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Xo. 8504. Improvenients in Stoves.
(Perfectionnements dans les po(les.)

John W. Ettiott, Toronto, Ont., Sth Marcb, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The internally projecting air pockets B overtapping the fire
pot J, and s0 formed that the air of the room la admitted tbrougb an aper-
ture in the lower end of each pocket, and after becoming beated escapes
througî, a bote in the top of tbe said pucket B, re-entering tbe room; 2nd.
A tbree way valve 1 provided with a projection i and placed at the junction
Of tbe downwardlv inctined pipes M Mi, in combinatiî,u wilb the valve L
having a bute 0 throîsgb il; 3rd. The asti pan E provtded with a coltumu
1) having a bote tbrough il, lu combination With the poker F; 4tb. The
lever Gi eonnected te the tire pot J and grate K, lu comhiîîaliun wtth the
Plate H.

Xo. 8505. Potato Bug Gatherer. (Appareil à
culeillir la chrysoîaèle à patates.)

Alexandcr Gibson, Burford, Ont., Sth Marcb, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Tbe combînation of the adjiustabte tray in twu parts A B
aud the arrangement uf the mpper or top edge thereof C D ; 2nd. The ar-
rangement and combination of the wire framne E H; 3rd. The- coinhination
0f the wire or rod 11, wilb the pin F and screw 1, aiso the arrangement and
colubination of the botes G ; 4tb. The coînhination of tbe adJustable cross
Piece K, witb tbe bandie of tue paddle ; 5th. Tue peculiar construction anîl
Cumbination of the various parts.

No. 8506. Iniproveinents on Sewing Ma-
chlineS. (Perfectionnements aiet machines
à coudre.)

Louis Côté, St. Hyacintbe, Que., Stb March, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-l et. The foot, lu combination witb the guides or their equl.
valent; 2nd. Tbe metbod of ptacing the guide or guides on the top of' the
eather, su that the leather sbaîl pasis under them, wthitst the strsp lies be-

,weeu the guides or the equivalent.

Xo. 8507. lInprovements on Anchiors.
(Perfection nements aux anrres.)

Chartes E. Marshall, Boston, Mass., U.S., Stb March, 1878, for 5 Vears.

Claima-The combination of the forked or mortised shank A A, A2' and

the swinging fluke B.

No. 8508. lInIlrovenient o11 Sled Poles.
(Perfectionnement des timons de tratneaux.)

John P. Lawson, Chandier's Valley, Pa., U.S., Sth Marcb, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-Ttie combination of the strap E and the screw boit and nul e,
With the pute A and ruiler B.

Xo. 8501). Improvements on Steani and other
Motors. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
vapeur et autres.)

Edward Baines, Toronto, Ont., Sth March, 1878, for 5 years.

Claims.-lst. The valve E or ils equivalent uperated by suitable mechanism,
Ud arranged to admit steam or other uperaîing medium to the cytinder of
ali englue, say, during that portion of tbe stroke indicated on tbe crank
diagram, from 1 to 2 and fromn 3 lu 4; 2nd. The valve E or ils equnvaieut
arranged tu permit the steamn or other uperating medium of an englue or
'nutor to pass from une side of the piston to the other, producing an equiti-
rlum of pressure ou eacb side of the piston. duriug that portion of the revu-
lotion uf the crauk indicated say from 2 tu 3 and 4 tu 1; 3rd. The process of
t i

lizing the exhaust steamn or ïîther operatiug medium of an englue or
4Oto, flice said îrîîcess cusisting in exhaustiug the steam fromt uns @ide of
file piston lu the other, aI or before the lerminalion of the pistons$ stroke for
the purpose of redîîcing he amount of live steamn necessary lu he supplied
tii lue cylinder on the next stroke; 4tb. The valve J ptaced on the exhanst
%ide of an englue or motor, for the purpose of preventtng the admission of
air or odher malter it the ùylinder or connections, and for the purpose of
rstaiuing beat lu the cylinder, condenser and connections, aud aiso for the
Iiurpose of obiaining bot feed water, or for the purpose, if desirable, for ex.
hansgting a portion of tbe sleam itt the boiter or slsewhere; Sth. A cham-
4er B itt whicb steam or other expansive nialter is expanded fromn tbe
Renerator tbroîîgb a vcariable pressure valve, before il is admitted to the
euffiue or molor; ttth. A condenser haviug pipes or chambers througb
lPbich the feed water drawu from said condenser is passed for the purpose
'If re-bealing the feed water before paeetng il tutu the boiter; 7th. The
tOMbination of generator witb vj.riable expansion valve, expansion cbamn-
ber, su tue or motîîr with valve E or its equivatent, condeusing and beal-
Ing chamber, wasle pipe and exhaust pipe, provided witb a valve J or ils
t4lOivalent; fitb. The wasle pipe Ki. condensing chamber C2 aud bol Weil
K, arranged in counection witb the exhausl pipe of an engins provided witb
the valve J, for the purpose of ohtainiug a supply of bot waler fromn the
e0ndeusation of the exhanet sleam.

No. 8510. Process for Mannfacturlng FeAted
Snrgeon's Splints. (Procédé de fabrica-
tion des éclisses dc chirurgie feutrées.>

Uavid AbI, Newville, Pa., U.S., fiîh March, 1878, for 5 years.

Cloîë.-Treating the felled blauk in a solution of sbetlac and alcohol,
then dryiug and punclurtug it, then treating il lu an acid bath, then washing
!t In eold or warmi water, Iben softeuing it lu boittug water, and moutding it
lIl the deireil form.

X0 . 8511. Inîproveinents in Horse Shoes.
(Pirfet ion nenwients dans les fers à cheval.

'8%ac N. Lilly, Chicago, Ii., U.S., Stb March, 1878, for 5 years.
Ulaîm.-Ist. A horse shue provided with dovelailed seata for the calks,

lu comrbinatton wit calks provided tvith dovelailefi shanks correeponding to
8
t

1Sd seats; 2ud. The shue A prov ded wit seats B and E haviug dovetatted

gruoves therein. in combination with the calks C and F pruvided with dove-
tailed shanks andi a fastening device by mens of whicb the caiks are se-
onred to prevent slipping laterally; 3rd. The ehoe A provided with dove-
tailed scats for the calks in combination with the dovetsiied calks C and
F provided with recesses or ýçpressionb. on one side, and the fasteninir ribs
D and G struek up into the said depression.

No. 8512. Antifrictioîi Bearing for Sbafts
and AxIes. (Co ussinet à ant ifriction
pour les arbres et les essieux.)

Thomas H. King, San Francieco, Cal., U.S., Sth March, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-ist. The rollers E mounted in series atternating with each otber
so as to forma an annular alteruate bearing for the sbaft, axle or pin ;2nd.
The ring F biaving tise pins G prujecting from opposite sides, eacb set alter-
nating with those upon the opposite side ot the ring for the purpose of re-
taining tbe rollers in their relative positions: 3rd. The case, box or bushing
B witb the fisnges C and and tise central flange or fianges D tu serve as a
tbrust bearing and form an independent grouve for eaeb set of roliers ; 4th.
The case or box Bl witb uts permanent fiange C in combination with the re-
inoyable fiange C and its threaded rira acting as a bushing to the outer une,
and receiving the wearing contact of the roiers, being removable as des-
cribed; 5tli. The method of forming a steadying centre consisting in the
ianges CC made convex, or having the plane of their faces projected
slightly beyond that of the pulley.

No. 8513. Improvenients In Gas Burners.
(Perfectionnemients dans les becs à gaz.)

George P. Sheffild, Ontario, and George W. McKee, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
[1.8 - 8tb Marcb, 1878, for 5 years.

C'laiin.-lst. In combination with a gas burmer of the construction of the
base or s4temn A consisting of the opening d, flanges F G, valve seat c corru-
gateit valve E, auxiliary tubs B bavine- bevel top to fit the roof of the regu-
luting cap C ; 2nd. lu combination with a gas burner of the construction of
the regulating cal) C consisting of the annular recessesf fi, the A-shaped
tuner roof, opentngs g, &c., for regnlaling the flow of gas from the outside ;
3rd. In combinalion witb bhe bulb or reservoir D of the annular projscting
ring i on uts lower end, and wbich is made to be inserted ln the recessf of
the cap C and soeured thereto by the edge of the same being bent or sptu
over it; 4tb. In cumbination wilb a gas borner, of tbe arrangement of at-
tacbing a refiector J by means of its being secured to tbe wires I, the
lower endts uf said wires being inserted in the botes a b c, In the flanges F
G; 5ti,. In combination witb a gas burner, of the arrangement of attaching a
stiade K by means of bent wires h h h, their lower ends beiug iaserted in
the botes a b c raben the reflector te not in use, and the shade resting on
llîeïr bent tops; 6tlî. À gas bhrner consistiugr of the combînation of the stem
or base A with the flanges F G. and provided witb the openings a b c for
stiade and retieclor supports, valve E, auxilîary tube B, regulating cap C,
and provided with recesses ff., openinge g, &c., A-sbaped tuner rouf, the
annulîar ring i un the lower end of butb D; 7th. The <'ombinmtion of the
cap C and butb D wilh annular ring i, eonslrucled su lirat the bullp can be
lurned witbln the recet;s of the cap, wilbout disturbing the pusilioi. of the
cap after it is regulted, for the porpose of adjusting the fiat side of the
fiame tu a watt wben the borner is placed near it, by simply turning the said
bolb.

No. 8514. Adjustment of Carrnage Poles and
Shafts. (Mode d'ajustage des limons et
limonières de voitures.)

William T. Cleveland, Richmond, Que., Pth Marcb, 1878, for 5 ysars.

(laiia.-Tlîe combination frame, tugetbcr willi the telescopic potef and
soeket s, pin 1) braces K K K K, main rod 1, adjustmeîît attacbment bars
g g, set screwsjj and revolving eyes h. h.

No. 8515. 1improvernents on Horse Collar
PinS. (Ierfectionncmieiits aux chevilles des
colliers de cheval.)

Louis Dion et Arthur Dion, St. Thomas, Que., Sth March, 1878. for 5 years.

Résumé. -- L'arran ge meut et la combinaison du tenon E et K et ta rainure

H et M.

No. 8516. Iniprovenielits in Wooden Pumps.
(Perfectioinneents dans les pompes en bois.)

William R. May, MeCleinens, Mtch., UTS., ft1b Mari-b, 1878, for 5 years.

Glaira- A tapered ptog D baviug the foot vatve E bînged thereon, and
the bail F atlacked lu it. in combinalion with a metatlic cytinder C inserted
into the lubing B of a wuoden pumîp.

No. 85 17. linprovement on Hydrant Valves.
(Peectionn nentdes valIves de bornes-fou taines.)

Franklin B. Stevens, Joseph L. Bond, Port Huron, Mich., U.S., anîl Charlet;
McKeuzie, Sarnia, Ont., Stli Muret,, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-The improved bydrant valve runsimtiîg of the casing A, valve
plate B coustrurted wltb or without the arch b and beariug b4 b.5, cnt off
valve C, waste valve D, having extension d and projecting nipple F.

No. 8518. Heel Nailing ani Trinunîing Ma-
chines. (Machine à cheviller et parachever
les talons.)

Chartes W. (1hlifden, Lynn, Mass., U.S., Sth March, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A heeiing machine provided ntb mechanism tounait a beel to
a sli.e, he last spindle,and last spindie adjuistiug mechanisin. lu automatieal-
)y change the position of the last spindie ni permit the application of the main
bodv of the heel and the,, of the hlind top lift; 2ud. T'he nailing spindie,
last spindie, adjiisling meebanism anîl eonnecting lever to opérate then lu
unison ; 3rd. The combluation of the fotlowing instrumetitaities, viz.: the
trtmming shafl, its arme, the trîmiming lever couuected with the carniage,
tlie louse gear-wheel provided witl, infernal teeth 19, ctutchlng mechanisim

April, 1878.]


